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LOCAL NEWS

-- Chestnuts and butternuts are

Born, a daughter, to Rev. and
Mrs. John E. Prichard, Bethany, on

uureuiii
A dauchter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Helnlckle, of Green street
on Thursday.

--Revival services were held In
tho M E. church at Prompton on
Sunday evening. Rev. Myron J.
Smith, the evangelist, has made
many friends in Prompton during his
stay there.

Tho excavation for the founda
tion of the C. T. Bentley house was
commenced on Friday last on the
property recently purchased on Park
street. Mr Bentley expects to
erect a modern residence.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho
Methodist church will hold their an-

nual chicken pie supper in the lec-

ture room of the church on Thurs-
day evening of this week. Supper 40
cents. First table at 5:30.

The farmer to-da- y has less rea
son for being for free trade, or vot-
ing for a Democratic candidate who
believes In a tariff for revenue only
than ever before. Tho reasons are
obvious. These aro the days for
tho farmer, when prices for his pro-

ducts aro the best.
Tho remains of tho late Mrs.

Charles Hand, who died at her
homo in Brooklyn on August 19 were
brought to Honesdalo on Friday
last for Interment. Tho body was
placed in tho Glen Dyberry receiv-
ing vault and Interment was made
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

Mrs. Sarah Jano Cobb, wlfo of
Clarence C. Cobb, died at her home
in Clifford township on Tuesday,
October 1, at 1 o'clock In tho after-
noon, aged 40 years and 8 days.
Tho funeral was 'held Friday with
services at tho house and interment

1 1. 1. CtAnn inmnlorv
1 X. 1. 1 1 r .l

oi souin uiuson, uau cnarge r oresi
City News.

Jupiter, tho bright celestial
body seen In tho southern sky, will
bo ovening star until December 18.
Tho past week when tho heavens,
radiant with bright worlds In sight,
tho great planet was conspicuous In
the glorious panorama. Venus,
Mars and Saturn are also ovening
stars and will so remain until tho
end of 1912, except Mars which will
tako his placo on tho morning relief
November 4th. Autumn began Sept.
23d; winter begins December 21st.

Carbondaio coieoratcd Monday
night tho raising tho smallpox ban
and A. L. Sahm and many
of tho prominent business men took
part of tho program. There was red
lire and fireworkB along tho business
section and many business Iplaces
wero decorated for the occasion. Tho
Carbondaio Automobilo association
and tho Carbondaio Cyclo club with
machines decorated, tho Mitchell, Co
lumbia and Cottage hoso companies
formed in parade, led by the Mozart
and Marino bands, tho leaders of
these. Profs. Rommolmeyer and Bly,
volunteered freo-servlc- o for tho cele
bration. Large crowds or peopio
were on tho streets.

Tho Honesdalo banks will bo
closed Saturday, October 12, Colum-
bus day, a legal holiday.

Airs. James Fryer entertainod a
few of her friends nt her homo on
Saturday ovening. Cards wore play-
ed and dainty refreshments wero
served.

Mrs. Charles Carr died at her
homo In Newfoundland on Septem-
ber 30, 1912, nt tho ago of forty-si- x

ycar9 of ago. Tho funoral took
placo on Wednesday afternoon.

Homer Greene, Esq., of Hones-dal- e,

has contributed somo excellent
verses to the Uteraturo of this cam-
paign. Ho Is a poet of no menn
ability. Towanda Reporter-Journa- l.

Dr. C. J. Smith of Scrauton, was
In Honesdalo on Frldny in consulta-
tion with Dr. V. B. Peterson in tho
Mrs. Glbbony caso. Mrs. Glbbony's
many friends will bo pleased to
learn of her Improved condition.

John Bryant has the contract to
erect a modern cottago for Charles
Bentley on tho lnttcr's newly pur-
chased tract on tho Wlnton estate.
Excavation for tho collar has com-
menced. H. F. Weaver Is architect
of tho building.

Kenneth Uglow entertained n
number of his friends at his homo
on Main street Friday night at din-
ner. It was a farewell party for Mr.
Uglow left Saturday morning for
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he Is attend-
ing tho engineering college at that
placo

Tho Lackawanna Presbytery dis-
trict mlFBlonary meeting will bo held
In the 'Presbyterian church nt Green
Ridge Wednesday and Thursday,
October 30th and 31st. It was first
planned to hold the convention In
Honesdalo, but owing to tho recent
epidemic in Carbondaio tho location
and time was changed.

Thero will be a public meeting
in tho High school auldtorium on
Wednesday evening of this week for
the purposo of forming a library as-

sociation. Miss MacDonald, of
Harrisburg, who .Is introducing the
Dewey system in tho Honesdalo freo
library, will make an address.
Other parties will also make short
speeches.

Tho members of tho Maplo City
Drum Corps enjoyed a very pleasant
outing on Sunday at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harder in
Cherry Ridge. Tho party left Hones-
dalo about eight o'clock Sunday
morning and spent the entire day in
tho country, returning at eight at
night. The day was spent in drills
and playing and tho boys were
treated to a fine dinner.

Mr. Jay, of White Mills, is one
of Wayno county's active old men.
He is ninety-seve- n years of age. He
has worked on the same place since
a young man when ho camo from
England. Mr. Jay is active in farm
work, having plowed and planted and
took care of his largo garden this
summer. Mr. Jay's wife is living
and doing the housework, and her
ago Is nlnety-flv- o years.

John Doo and Richard Roe, a
white man and a colored man, wero
arrested by detectives at tho fair
grounds on Wednesday charged with
pickpocketing. The men wero lodg-
ed in the county jail to await a
hearing. Thursday afternoon they
wero brought beforo 'Squire W. H.
Ham but the theft could not bo prov
en against them and they were re
leased alter paying the costs. They
wero members of a company who
were operating tho baby racks' and
otner stands on tno grounds.

Tho executive committee having
in charge tho Father Matthew day,
October 10th parade at Hazleton,
have perfected final arrancements
for tho demonstration, and have
every reason to believe that this will
bo tho largest and most complete C.
T. A. U. observance that the coal
regions have witnessed in many
years. On tho evening of October
9th a danco will be conducted at tho
Hazlo Park pavilion, and on this oc-
casion it is expected that a largo
number of visitors will in attend-
ance.

Tho annual meeting of tho Golf
club was held at tho club houso on
Saturday night. The regular elec-
tion of officers and a banquet follow-
ed. Mrs. Brlggs, caterer, served tho
banquet to about fifty members or
the club who were present. The en-
tertainment committee, with Miss
Dorothy Menner, chairman, had pre-
pared a delightful program for tho
evening. Tho old olllcers were re
elected as follows: Wlllard Blrdsall,
president; iMiss Dora Conger,

Earl Ham, treasurer; Miss
Nelllo Hulsizer, secretary. George
Haywood and Howard Bentley were
elected as board of governors.

On Saturday evening George
Anvillo and Mrs. Stella Butler, of
Hawley, were brought to Honesdalo
by County Detective N. B. Spencer
and lodged in tho county Jail. Tho
parties wero round at Berwick after
several months' hunt on tho part of
mo oiuciais. --Micnaei Uutlor or
Hawley, tho husband of tho woman,
was tho complalntant and sworo out
tho warrant for their arrest charg-
ing tho woman with adultery and
Anvillo with nbductlon. The couple
wero living together at Berwick.
They wero taken to Hawlov Mominv
and a hearing was held In 'Squlro
Ammerman's olllce. Nearly all of
tho Marble Hill population was at
ino nearing. Tho caso was settledby tho defendants paying tho costs
of prosecution. M. E. Simons. "Run..
appeared for tho prosecutor, the hus- -
uanu, anu u. i: senrlo. Esq., appear-
ed for tho defendants.

Tho prediction mado a week
ago In this column that tho Roose-
velt electors on tho Republican
tlckot would not retlro until after
October 8, tho last day for attack-
ing nomination petitions of tho
Washington or any other party, was
homo out by tho developments of
Tuesday in Harrisburg. Tho state-
ments that tho Roosevelt electors
would not retlro was mado following
a perusal of tho state election law,
and it is supposed that tho attorneys
for tho Washington party had also
been looking up tho law. To tako
tho Roosevelt electors off tho Repub-
lican tlckot and leave tho Washing-
ton party electors open to attack be-
fore tho secretary of tho common-
wealth who is a part and parcel of
tho Ropubllcnn stato organization,
many Progressives bollevod, would
havo been tho height of folly
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BIRTHDAY

HENKY WILSON.
Tho Citizen extends heartiest birthday greetings to Henry Wilson on

his birthday which fell on October 7, 1912.

The past few days havo been,
Ideal weather for farmers to do their
fall work.

Kreltner Bros, havo erected the
frame work of their two n'ew houses
on West street.

Don't forget the chicken pie sup-
per at tho Methodist church Thurs-
day evening, October 10.

William Sletz of East street,
underwent an operation at his home
on Saturday, Dr. Smith of Scranton
attending.

Thn rpirnlnr mpfitlnir nf the
Honesdalo Business Men's Associa- -
tlon will bo held this Wednesday
evening in the town hall. j

Letters remaining uncalled for
at the postofllce, week ending Oct.
7: I. B. Kohn, Richard Long, Mrs.
John Long, Harrison Whitehead. M. j

B. Allen, P. M. '

President Taft's Insistence on a '

budget for tho government expend!- -
tures Is directly in lino with the '

progressive movement. It also in-- 1

sures greater efficiency and economy
in tho public service.

The first cart load of post office
supplies was taken from the Ninth
street post office to the new quarters
in the city hall Tuesday morning.
Postmaster Allen says ho expects to
bo moved by Monday next. j

Tho autumn meeting of the!
of Scranton will be

held at White 'Mills, .Monday, Octob-
er 21 and in Christ church, Indian!
Orchard, Oct. 22, 1912. The public,
Is invited to all the sessions and ser- -'

vices.
Tho cost of living is high in

this pountrv. of course. Out von do
not seo any American laboring men ! ueinany anu aiso irienas in

to Europe, while you do dale.
see a great many European work-- 1

men coming to America to secure ,

better wages and a higher plane of
living.

iMrs. W. J. Barnes of Honesdalo,
county president of the W. C. T. U.,

by Mrs. Mary Neal and
Mrs. Phoebe Olver, of Beach Lake,
left last Thursday for Lancaster,
Pa., to attend tho State convention of
the W. C. T. U., which is being hold
in that city from Oct. 4 to 8th.

Tho marriage of Ralph Van
Wort and Miss Nellio Kinght, both of
White Lake, was solemnized in the
parsonage of tho
church on Thursday noon last. The
ceremony was performed by Dr.
Swift. Mr. and Mrs. Knight, parents
of tho bride, of White Lake, were
present.

William, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Inch, of
Ontario street, Scranton, died In
Honesdalo Sunday evening at 11
o'clock. The body was taken to tho
homo of Miss Nelllo Bryden in
Scranton Monday and tho funeral
was held from tho homo on Tuesday
afternoon.

According to tho Census Bureau
there are 25,082,000 persons in tho
United States eligible to vote at the
coming election 00

men and 1,347,000 women.
Nobody expects any such number of
votes to bo cast, however. Tho vote
at tho last election, tho
largest ever cast, was

Outsldo of the relatives men-
tioned in last Friday's Citizen who
attended tho funeral of tho lato
John Bone, of Scranton, were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Tamblyn, and Wal-
ter Henwood of Scranton, Mr. and
Mrs. H, M. Bone, of Dunmoro; Air.
nnd Mrs. Oscar Miller, of Oregon;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tamblyn, of
Carley Brook, and Fred White, of
Hawley.

Mrs. C. F. Prosch spent Saturday
in the Eelctric City.

Miss Alico Wood, of Derby, Conn.,
Is visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. L. V. Cook, of Hawley, mo
tored to Honesdalo Saturday.

Miss Ireno Bishop, of Hawley,
was a Saturday visitor In town.

Elmer Beardsleo, of Hawloy, spent
Sunday with 1. K. collura and fam
ny.

N. B. Spencer returned from a
trip to Danvlllo on Saturday even.
Ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Griffiths of Way-mar- t

spont tho week-en- d In Hones-
dalo.

Attornoy C. A. Garratt spent Sun
day with his parents at Indian Or
chard.

Attornoy Charles P. Searlo was
to business in Scranton Sat

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, of

woro business callers
In town Saturday.

C. VS. Glbbs, Henry TIngley and
Gcorgo Lees motored to MonUcello,
N, Y on Sunday.

GREETINGS.

seventy-eight- h

Archdeaconry

nones-emigratin-

accompanied

Presbyterian

presidential

presidential
14,888,442.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Holllstervlllo,

Misses Bertha and Charlotto Lano
aro In New York City,

air. and Mrs. Goorgo Spettlguo
were guests of relatives In Wllkes- -
Barro last week.

Miss Elizabeth Burgor spent Sun-
day In Bethany tho guest of Miss
Margaret Manning.

Charles Weston and wife of Car-
bondaio, wero guests of Honesdalo
friends over Sunday.

Judge A. T. Searlo arrived home
from Scramon Saturday, whero ho
held court last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schoonovor,
of Scranton, are spending a fow
days with relatives Jiere.

Miss Daisy Alberty. of Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday with her parents
on East Extension street.

Mr. and iMrs. Walter Schlessler
aro now living in their new home
at Jersey City Heights, N. J.

Mrs. W. G. Ridgeway spent Thurs
day and Friday in Hawley with her
sister, Mrs. Elmer Beardslce

A. A. Oehlert, watchmaker for H.
G. Rowland, Is spending his vacation
with relatives at Bloomsburg.

Misses Frances and Florence Soete
of tho Independent office, are enjoy
ing their vacation in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Curtis, of
Carbondaio spent Sunday with Miss
Emma Patterson on Church streot.

Harry Madden and wife and Wm
Harklns of Scranton, spent the
three days of fair with F. A. Jen
kins.

Orland Blake of Long Island, is
visiting at the R. O. Blako homo in

Editor Frank J. F. Warg of the
Hawley Times was attending to
business and. calling on friends here
Monday.

Misses Emily and Bessie Brown
and Hattio Arnold witnessed "The
Concert" In Scranton on Saturday
afternoon last.

Miss Mabel Broad entertained tho
members of the junior choir of the
Episcopal church at her homo on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murray and
Charles McKenna aro among those
attending tho World's series of base
ball In New York.

Conductor and Mrs. Charles Hil
ton havo leased rooms In the Thoma
houso on West Part street and will
move therein shortly.

Abram Vreeland of Paterson, N.
J., who has been summering with
Thomas Crossley at Farvlew Lake,
returned home Monday.

Fred Ruppert left Saturday for
Bradford whero ho will make his fu
ture home. Mr. Ruppert's family
left tho foro part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heft motored
from Stroudsburg to Honesdalo on
Saturday. Mr. Heft returned Sunday
but Mrs. Heft Is spending a fow days
here.

Miss Eleanor Schmidt of Seely--
ville, celebrated her fourth birthday
on Friday afternoon of last week by
entertaining a number of her juvenile
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davis, who
for the past month conducted a
hand laundry In tho Ridgeway build
ing, returned to Philadelphia Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Clarence Robinson and little
son returned to their homo In Car
bondaio Friday after attending tho
fair and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
IUefler on Mnln street.

Dr. William Powoll and son, Fred
erick, who havo been visiting rela-
tives and friends hero during tho past
fow days, returned to their Chicago
homo on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. L. A. Sterling and daughter,
Charlotto, of Now York City, spent
tho week-en- d with tho former's fath
er, Millard Sherwood, on Main street
Thoy returned Monday morning.

Mrs. Ulysses Boors and sister, Mrs.
C. E. Mills, loft Friday for a visit
with rolatlves at Lako Ariel. Mrs
Beers will then join her husband nt
Dalton whero thoy will mako their
futuro homo.

Mrs. .Mead Sweoloy, threo children,
of Upper Mount Clair, N. J., and
Miss Graco Hayes, of Mackeyvlllo,
Pa., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. Wm. Soli. Thoy returned homo
Monday morning.

Miss Floronco Swartwout and her
brother, Herbert, of Matamoras, mo
tored to Honesdalo Snturday. Re-
turning to Narrowsburg that aftor-noo- n

thoy wero tho gousts over night
of Miss Dolphlno Murray.

William Decker, of Leonardsvlllo,
who for several years has been sex
ton of tho Masonic hall in tho Jadwln
building, has resigned, S, K. Dodgo
succeeds Air. Decker and is now look
ing after the Interest of tho hall.

Mrs. Ned Swoycr and daughter,
Helen, aro visiting In Patorson, N.
J.

Miss Mao Mlnerty and Miss Fran-
ces McGulro spent Monday in Scran-
ton.

Misses Stella Duff nnd Mao Mc-Ora- w

wero Carbondaio visitors on
Monday.

Miss Hcrrletta Hughy Is spondlng
two week's with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hughey at Gravity.

Mr. nnd Airs. F. W. Schuerholz
moved Into tho Weaver homo on
East street extension on Monday.

Air. and Mrs. Dwlght Dorfllnger
havo returned from their honeymoon
which wns spent at Buffalo and New-Yor- k

city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Thompson

left Tuesday for tho Metropolis,
where they will witness tho naval
parade on the Hudson this week.

Joel Arnold, engineer on tho
Honesdalo Delawnro and Hudson pas-
senger train, Is spending tho week In
Bloomsburg and New York City.
James Lindsay Is running In Mr. Ar-

nold's place.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Heroy

and daughter Stella, returned to
their homo In Rugby, Brooklyn,
Sunday, after attending tho funeral
of Mrs. Heroy'8 father, tho lato John
Bone, and visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard P. Coon and
daughters, Elizabeth and Mildred,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wheeler, all
of Clark's Green, motored to Hones-
dalo Saturday and spent tho week
end with Mr. and Airs. George W.
Decker.

Mrs. Mary Pell, of Scranton, Is
removing her household effects to
Honesdnlo and will keep houso and
care for her father, John Rode, on
Willow avenue. Mrs. Rode, the
latter's helpmate for several years,
died on Thursday last.

AIIss Elizabeth Barber!, book-
keeper of Tho Citizen Publishing
company, and sister Lillian, left on
Monday morning for a two weeks'
pleasure trip in New York state.
They will visit relatives and friends
in New York City and Montgomery,
N. Y.

AIIss Jessie Frederic, who had
been making her home with her
brother, Paul Frederic, here for some
time, .left Friday morning for her
homo in Newark, N. J., to spend the
winter. Her sister, Miss Anna, who
has been visiting here, accompanied
her.

Edward AI. Sonner, after spend-
ing a two weeks' vacation with his
mother, Airs. Rosa Sonner, at this
place, has returned to Corning, N.
Y. Mrs. Sonner has moved to Dy-ber- y

Place, where she has taken
rooms in the home with her son,
Joseph Sonner.

Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh and
daughter, Aliss C. Louise Harden-
bergh, accompanied by Mrs. Waite,
of Glenburn, motored to Scranton
Tuesday. Whllo there Air. Harden-
bergh attended a meeting of the
board of trustees of the Stato Hospi-
tal of which he Is president.

County Superintendent Koehler
has secured Dr. C. T. AIcFarlane, of
tho Columbian University, New-Yor-

as an extra instructor for the
Wayno County Teachers' .Institute to
bo held In Honesdale in November.
Dr. AIcFarlane is an expert in geo-
graphy. This is not his first visit to
Honesdale. That Superintendent
Koehler has been successful In se
curing Dr. AIcFarlane will bo receiv
ed as gratifying news by the teachers
of tho county.

"FRECKLES."
"Freckles," Geno Stratton-Porter- 's

most popular and "best selling novel
apparently possesses that magic qual
ity that brings fortuno to everyone
connected with It; the sale of the
book has reached half a million cop-
ies and it is still one of tho six best
sellers, which means that it has earn
ed a fortune for Airs. Porter and
Doubleday, Pago & Co., and Grosset
& Dunlap tho publishers.

Alanager A. G. Delamater was so
well pleased with Nell Twomey's
dramatization of the story that he
has commissioned Air. Twomey to
dramatize two other popular novels
of which ho controls tho dramatic
rights. This will undoubtedly bring
fame and fortuno to Air. Twomey,
judging by tho liberal patronage and
the extravagant praise given It by
tho dramatic critics, It is sure to
coin another good sized fortune for
its producer, Air. Delamater.

AIRS. HORXBECK BREAKS HIP.
Airs. J. K. Hornbeck had tho mls-fortu-

to fall at her home In Equl- -
nunk last Monday, and break her hip.
She is doing as well as could bo ex
pected under the circumstances. Her
many friends regret her misfortune.

MENNER &

Special

PAGE FIVK

POYNTKLIiE AGENT IS THANB-FKKKI- K

Ross Sands, O. & W. ngont at
Poyntollo, hns been transferred to
Starlight to take tho place of Fred
A, Lowls, who has been sent to Ros-- r
coc.

SECURE YOUR SPELIiINC HOOKS.
Tho district spelling contest In

Wayno county will bo held In tho
respective districts on Saturday, Oct.
2G. If pupils havo not secured their
spelling books now Is tho time to do
so. Tho Citizen has all tho words
which will bo used In tho contest
printed In pamphlet form. They are
only 5c each or Gc If mailed. Avail
yourself of the opportunity of secur-
ing these books, which havo been
heartily endorsed by Superintendent
J. J. Koehler.

HAMLIN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Hamlin, Oct. 5.
The rainy weather of lato has

caused tho farmers In this vicinity
considerable anxiety concerning the
potato crop.

Air. and Airs. C. B. Gale and two
children, Scranton, aro visiting at R.
H. Simons.'

Airs. Inez Curtis Is helping Airs.
C. AI. Lorlng during her busy sea
son.

AIIss Elma Peet, Graco Franc and
Rev. O. G. Russell attended tho
Wayno County Sunday school con-
vention held Sept. 26 and 27 In tho
Moravian church at Newfoundland.

Air. and Airs. Dorr Bartleson and
family havo removed to Seelyvllle.

Airs. Henry Corey and llttlo daugh-
ter, Emma, Herrlck Center, who
havo been visiting Airs. Corey's par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. O. G. Russell, re-
turned homo on Saturday last.

The W. C. T. U. met last week on
Friday at tho home of Airs. W. H.
Alt.

It now costs ten cents extra to
get bread and butter with a meal In
the swell New York hotels. But
that should not worry us. Tho fel-
lows who stop at the swell hotels
havo tho price.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
L.mdlt! AtkroarUrurrUtfor A

IMsia-n- d Ilr.ndAI'lIU In H.d 1.J Uald mculllAvJbeei, tnlid with niuo Ribbon. WT-- ka no nlh. TI- -- .f - V

V IJnjllUt. AtkfoTCln.CirES.TEIt'S
"lilJUMIP iiua.iu Tor US

Tern knoon u Dest. Sift. Alwm Kellibla
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NEW GOODS IN

STERLING AND PLATED SILVER

WARE

ARE ARRIVING DAILY

Watches Also.

ROWLAND
JEWELER AND OPTICLVX,

ANNOUNCEMENT !
n

After a few changes we are a
now ready for business, Ve -

still have all the View Post Cards tt
3 for 10c. tt

tt
All the Latest Styles in

tt

PHOTOGRAPHS tt
tt

Picture Frames Made to tt
tt

Order n
Amateur Finishing. Enlargements made tt

to Order.

Bring in the "LITTLE FOLKS" tt

Romaine tt
tt

Siudao tt

Main Sf,, Opp. New Postoffice -
tt
ttSucceessor to T. E. CHARLESWORTH

tt
fttnBttttBatt-ftt-fH-fB-fti-f- :

COMPANY

Sale of
Comfortables
and BeddingBlankets--

Will Open for Sale, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30th
200 Pairs of the Celebrated

Birdsall Bros. Co. Wool Blank-
ets in SECONDS.

SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT OR SOILED

to be sold from 'A to Ih lower than regular prices.

MENNER & COMPANY
Keystone Block.


